SHOW REPORT

Miniature Show Highlights

Judi Hamilton shares some memorable miniature works of art from the 2018 Denver Museum of Miniatures, Dolls & Toys Show and Sale.

BY JUDI HAMILTON

The Denver Museum of Miniatures, Dolls & Toys held their 38th annual Show and Sale this past September 2018. While the Museum is temporarily closed, this large fundraiser will continue each year. It is the one time each year that Denver area miniaturists get to host guests shopping for mini treasures from over 50 artisans. If you haven’t experienced the show, you are missing out! In addition to being surrounded by beautiful Colorado mountains, you also get to visit with friends, attend workshops, enjoy delicious banquets, discover exhibits, take part in coveted raffles and auctions, and purchase miniatures for your own collection. Be sure to join us in September 2019 for “MINI OBSESSIONS; WHAT’S YOURS?” (PS. Do your dollhouse dolls have their own mini collections? Are they as obsessive as you?). Enjoy this sampling of artisan miniatures from the 2018 Show.

Above left: Dressed mice by Carla Gaustad. Above: Dressing table and chair by Bobbie Johnson.

show details
SAVE THE DATE!
The Denver Museum of Miniatures, Dolls & Toys 39th Annual Fall Show and Sale “Mini Obsessions, What’s Yours?” September 4-8, 2019 Greenwood Village, CO

Chair: Judi Hamilton judimuseumfallshow@gmail.com Phone: 720-879-1820 Web: www.dmmct.org/fallshow
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Table with food by Dollhouse Land

artist details
Dollhouse Land
Laura Crain
Phone: 949-496-9841
Email: lauracrain2@aol.com
Facebook: facebook.com/Dollhouse-Land

▲ Cuckoo Clock
   by Ken Byers

▲ Silver Pickle Caster
   by Pete Acquisto

▲ Doll box by Cathy Skeris
   Workshop: Doll in Case

▲ 144 Scale Dollhouse/Table
   by David's Dollhouse

artist details
David’s Dollhouse
Englewood, Colorado
Email: david@davidsdollhouse.com
Phone: 303-550-8528
Web: www.davidsdollhouse.com
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▲ House by Shaun Crawford
Workshop: French House

▲ "Up" Balloon House
by Betinha Murta

▲ 1/4" House by Debbie Young